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Re: Proposed Reviswns to Parity Act Regulattons 

Gentlemen. 

It is important to have all residentral rrmrlgage lendentreated equally under rules that govern resrdential mortgage loanoiginabon. In fad I 
welcome lederal rules that apply to all such entrttes such as the Real Estate Settlement and Procedures Act (“RESPA”) and the Truth in Lendrng Act 
(‘TILA’). Our companies intentton IS to seek a%vel playing field” under which all mortgage originatmn companies/lenders aregovemedbyandfollo 
the same set of clearly defined rules 

I strongly support the Alternative Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (the’partty Ad) since by its very essence it places all lenders. whether 
state or federal on the same *level playing field’ as to the defined subset d’alternative modgages’. The State of Illinois has never’opted out’ of the 

Parrty Act and since its mception in 1962 lkcensed Illinois lenders were allowed to oriflnate such mortgageson an equal lookng withfederallycharlered 
lenders. We belleve that the offerrng of such modgage products by both state and federally chartered lenders has led to rncreasec competition will 
direct benefits to Illinois consumers 

We strongly oblectto delekng c&in OTS regulations which are now applicable to lllinas non-federally kcensed lenders as such sections 
relate to late charges (Section 560.33) and prepayment penalties (Section 560.34). The result of such a rules charge can only benefit non-state 
chadered tenders (i.e. federally chartered banks and thrifts) givmg them a tremendous compelitrve advantage over state kcensed lenders-all to the 
detriment of lllinors cr~nsumers. 

Finally we take great exception to the relerence on the top of page 3 lo the assertton (apparently by variouswmmentators)that the Parity 
Actallowsnondepositoryinstitutions toprggybackonfederalpreemption and’facilitate predatorvoract&.‘Ta theextentRrspmpOSedreviSionseeks 
to address’predatory practices’ it should be wmbent on the OTS to clearly define (i) what such practices are; (ii) how the proposed revision would 
remedy such pm&es; and (iii) the tack of existing altematw mechanisms (regulatory and judicial) to remedy such defined practices. 

Steve Miller 


